NLRAD Purpose

• Assist in meeting international reporting obligations and validate the United States’ required international reporting to the OIE, as well as required export certifications

• Provide minimum standardization of state reporting requirements and reporting to national level

• Strengthen trade negotiations by eliminating issue of no ‘single’ United States National Reportable Animal Disease List

• Improve zoonotic, emerging issues, and endemic animal disease reporting in the United States
United States National List of Reportable Animal Diseases (NLRAD)

Notifiable Diseases and Conditions
Specific Federal and/or State reporting requirements

Emergency Incidents
FADs, exotic vectors, and high priority diseases
Immediate Reporting

Emerging Disease Incidents
Reported as soon as a herd/or animal is believed to be infected and laboratory diagnosis/ or knowledge of infection.

Monitored Diseases
Periodic summary reporting

Regulated Disease Incidents
Reporting in accordance with Federal and/or State regulations
Feedback received from organizations: AAVLD, USAHA, AVMA, NASAHO, AHC, ABVT, NCBA, NPB, NPPC

International: OIE, Canada

Individual States: CA, IN, OK, WY

Diagnostic laboratories: MSVDL, CAHFS, INADDL, UMVDL

APHIS employees

One individual
NLRAD Concept Paper – Feedback

- NLRAD listed diseases:
  - How to add, edit or delete
- Reporting requirements
  - Emerging diseases
  - Notifiable requiring reporting to SAHO and Federal
- Use of official premises identification

Broad support for the NLRAD
Joint NAHRS-NAHLN Group

- Formed to address issues related to implementation of a NLRAD
- Develop a draft implementation plan
- Issues:
  - Confidentiality/ proprietary concerns
  - Emerging diseases reporting (case definition)
  - Reporting of other NLRAD listed diseases (notifiable and monitored)
NLRAD: Standard Operation Procedures

- Expanded SOPs from NLRAD White Paper
- SOPs include:
  - Approval and annual review
  - Procedures for updates and edits to NLRAD
    - Routine changes (e.g. OIE listing/de-listing)
    - Emerging diseases
  - Case definitions
  - Reporting procedures: ‘Notifiable’ (including emerging diseases) and ‘Monitored’
NLRAD Plan

- Continue with joint NAHRS-NAHLN working group to finalize recommendations
- Review of NLRAD list
- Continue development of NLRAD SOPs
- Regulatory implementation process- initiate in late 2016

All of these efforts take into account stakeholder feedback on the ‘NLRAD’ Concept Paper as well as continue to garner stakeholder input.
Questions?